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3E The Presidential Cutus. 

The newspapers throughout' the 

countrv are devoting a good ileal of 

apace to a discussion of the chief 

topic, the coming President. From 
a careful reading of them and noting 
down of the State delegations that 
have been elected and instructed or 

left to their own will; from a watch- 

ing of the proceedings of the House 
and the answers that candidates make 

to the charges brought against them 
—front these sources we have to form 

a conclusion as to what will probably 
l>c done at Cincinnati and St. Louis. 

Bristow is gaining convtgte with the 

press. He now lias more power of 
this kind than any other Republican 
candidate. There is also a strong 
undercurrent of popular _ feeling in 
his favor that grows as the weeks 
come and pass. The machine poli- 
ticians are against him, because he is 

not one of them. They will try to 

defeat his nomination, for the re:;-,in 

that if he is chosen they feel that 

their source of a fat subsistence is 

imperiled if not altogether lost. There 

may be said to be a dividing issue in 

the Republican party corresponding 
to the historic Tammany in the 
Democratic ranks of New \ ■ rk. The 

Independent Republicans 1 the lat- 

tercltv, who held a conference on the 

10th instant, have arrayed them- 
selves against what they think to l>o 

the corrupt branch of the party. 
They do not want a man skilled in 
the rutitling of the government ma- 

chine, hut a man who give- some evi- 
dence of possessing the qualities that 

t!rant sc sorely lacks—ability to de- 

tect the slightest wrong-doing and 

jierseverence to -wiftly suspend the 

wroug-do; r and briqg !..:n*t pu 
men:. This assurance they think 

they have found in Bristow. They 
will suppqrt him with all their vote* 

and influence. Themassof the jieople 
will also rally around la- »t.« dard. 
to judge from opinions in various 

quarters. The Republican ticket 
with him at its head would almost be 
sure of success. Hut will he be 
nominated I That is a question that 
no one can answer. The contest 

wms to l>e narrowed down to him 
and Biaine. The latter is competent 
in the highest degree, but scarcely 
more so than the other. Nor is hi- 

avallability equal to Bristow's. There 
would t>e many Republicans dissatis- 

fied with him. Mr. Adams said in 

New York on the 16th, that if Tilde: 

was r. minsfed and Bristow was not, 

tie would vote for the Democrat. 
This show* that there is a process of 

disintegration at wv'rk am ng the 

leading Republicans which in certain 

contingencies might be an advan- 

tage to |i,e Democratic ticket. There 
Was a time when it would Ik' safe t 

tru't to the prestige of the party for 

success, when its acquired momentum 

would carry it over a bail nomination, 
but that time is gone. The war is 

somewhat in the disiar.t past n w. 

and its grand achievements are not 

fresh in the minds of many voters. 

Large numt>ers f Republicans lia>e 

come to the voting age since that 

grand ciiuiar. of Republican princi- 
ples was reached, and history, even 

our own history, is not read mu h 

in these rushing times. The recent 

(^ivflopmaoU at dS ashington, the 

downfall of a Secretary of War and 

the President's private secretary, 
have disgusted many weak Republi- 
cans and strengthened many Demo- 

crats. The apiteful pursuit by the 
■ Democratic House of guiltless of- 

ficials, including the President him- 

self, while it is plain to the majority 
of observers and ail injury to the 

Uemocrmcy, is starrvij »*» 

these startling disclosure*. It w i'l 

not do to deny the fact of the weak- 

ening influence of thcee uncovering* 
of official putridity at the central 

point of government. A right nomi- 

nation is the only thing t.'iat will 

carry the party over the elec- 

tion in the fall, notwithstanding that 

puny leading new spapers thiuk Iherc 
vill be no extra precaution 
or effort needed to do to. 

There was never a time in 

the history of. rite country, perhaps, 
when parties were so chaotic. If the 

principal party organ* would but 

urge upon the Cincinnati Conven- 

tion these facts, as Geo. W. Curtis i» 

^tjoinpia iiarpw * Weekly, and 

endeavor to secure the nomination ot 

a man such as would warrant that 

purity which all honest citizens call ; 
for, there would l»e little cause for j 
doubt. Ttu« Domex-rats may 1* 

counted upon for putting forth Til- 

den and supporting him with their 

whole strength. It then Ivhonves j 
the other side to do dx'ir utmost in 

making a choice, and Bristow seem* 

t > lx> the man who would l>est meet 

Tilden before the people. 
A JOBrnflUsllcLFriiot!. 

Because we a tew days ago allud- 

ed to the probable candidacy of Geo. 

Cassidy, of The Eureka Sentinel, tor 

Congress, and spoke—by a slip of 

the | K*n, the thoughts were so joined 
in our mind—alx>ut a little matter of 

t“,000 or so that would most likely 
l>c mentioned in connection with hi> 

canvass, he flares up and says bad 

things, just as any man docs when lie 

is accused of guilt and knows that 

the accusation is well grounded. But 

it is very indiscreet iu a man of Mr. 

Cassidy's caliber to make uncom- 

fortable allusions to “journalistic 
frauds" and all that. A- a writer, 
he is himself an unmitigated fraud, 
who could never succeed in a town 

larger than Eureka. He is a good 
politician, we will own, being always 
willing to give an energetic man or j 
any other man his due. He can lay 
the wires with any of them, and 

knows all about the “machine.'' Mr. 

Cassidy would never speak of the 

editor of this paper as he lias done 

only that a very safe distance inter- 

venes between them. He is well 

aware of that himself. During the 

brief and unfortunate existence of 
The Cupel he had ample chance to 

dess-end to ribald abuse, the sure re- 

sort of an uncultivated man, but he 

was cautiously silent. Cassidy is 

pluekv at long range, but wilts en- j 
tireiyf in preset-.-v *, t the enemy 
We «io not wish t<-revive old animos- 

ities. but this slippery pojitieian 
must refrain from ungeatlcmanly J 
jwrsonal reflections, or be may find 
more on his hand- than lie bargained j 
l'or. The other man, who does the 

smutty business for The Sentinel, and 
who cannot write an item without 

sticking his tongue out, schoolboy 
fashion this is told of him as a fact-, 
ought to exercise a care h -w that pa- 

per rails others journalistic frauds. 
In natural philosophy reaction i- 

equal to act’, n. hut in an op re sit" 
direction. He mac tl ! t’ it the law j 
is true w itli respect to verbal it- -ain- ! 

ter. A publisher of a paper -■ f-r 
out of the w ay .as The S .tine! is 
eantv-t slosh around California a ml 

engage reporters an-l printers with 
seductive promises, put on spurious 
journalistic airs, and finally, when 
the novelty it over, go h me and, 
!e»v* th« m iu the lurch, without j 
meriting the epithet of a “j urnalis- 

tic fraud." 

Notwtthst\M>i5o that all the 

paj-ers --f the Coast who-e opinions 
-re at all worth recognizing have 1 

c, m- lioldly out against the sham 

patriot O'Donovan K. <s», when he ! 
arrived at Gold Hill three military j 
Ci mpanies ffc-tn Virginia wen? down 
and escort- i him over the divide) 
amid great enthusiasm. The Ir-sh 

people, it seems, are the easiest of all 
t-i be deceived. Their l--ve of eoun- j 
fry ia e -mmendable. and ia idmir-d 
ou all side* except in England (*er j 
haps -; Imt they will never, as long 1 

asgreasgriws on their native soil, 
- eomplish anything f-r the g of 
Ireland under the leadership of such 1 

a man as R->ssa. Every movement 

like the Fenian movement will result | 
in tt»e imprisonment of many and j 
the disgrace of the rest. If that fet- 
tered v< wintry ever receive* m re lib- 
erti- » than she now enj y« it niu»t lie 
fr mthe English Parliament, through 
the argument* ami persuasions -if the 

Home Itulers or some other like ; 

party. 
A DtSPafCH from Wheeling, West 

Virginia, ip forms us that the old 
man who started out from New Al- j 
hanr, Indiana, a few daj s ago, to 

reach the Centennial Exhibition on 

foot, and w ho was honored by a no- 

tice in This Tqiks, is getting along 
well and is in g>xid spirits. lie has 
found a c on pan ion, a bigger fool : 

than liimaeif, who liegan his march ; 
from Cartilage', Mo, with a wheel-j 
barrow containing 500 pounds of 
mineral specim-ns. The two are 

jogging along together. Maybe they 
take turns atsiut at the wheeling. A 

third tool ought now to l>e found 
who would harness the other two to 

the wheelbarrow and drire tK in :.n 

as an example of Centennial jack- 
asses. 

LATEST DISPATCHES. 
i.specml to (hr Thtily I-S/on 0>rnnty 
1 

ri«M] 

Sanitary Matters. 
San Frascwco, May 22.—The 

Board of Health held a special meet- 

ing this afternoon to consider what 

measures should he taken with re 

gard to the infected steamer Colo- 

rado. A A nun it tee of two was ap- 
pointed to visit the Colorado with 
the quarantine officers and take such 
measures as they saw tit. The Board 
voted to prosecute the pilot who 

brought the vessel into port. One 

physician at the meeting, referring 
to recent cases of small pox discov- 
ered in the vicinitv of Chinatown, 
gave as his opinion that ail that part 
of the town would !>orome infected. 

Chare* Head. 

ITenry R de-rts lias rent a petition 
to the Board of Supervisors for per- 
mission to exhibit the head of the 

bandit Chavez, captured by him in 

November hist on the Cila river, Ar- 

izona. Roberts represents that he 

has been at considerable expense 
si Bee til* date of capture, and that it 
will bf impossible for him t > receive 
the reward offered by Coventor 
Booth until the meeting of the next 

Legislature. His Binds bring ex- 

hausted lie desires permission to 

make such exhibition as will enable 
him by its prifits to return to Ari- 
zona. 

Distillery InvestigaHon. 
Tlie investigation at Bay View 

Distillery was completed to-day. 
Collector Sedgeuick laid evidence 

respecting the violation of law ami 

general crooked lies- before l mted 

States Attorney C'oughlan. Bv h re 

manv dnxs inform ition w ill be tiled 
and -nils for the forfeiture of tin 

Bay View Distillery property com- 

menced in the l ited States court, 

l he Chinese Committee—Probable 
Stlieido. 

The Senate Chinese Commission 

will resume its sessions ui thisoity on 

Friday next. T day was app. inted 
for reassembling, but no quorum 
vi as pivarnt. 

The cl -thing of a female was 

found T! ursvl.vy morning on tin bank 
of Mission Creek near Dow's distil- 
lery, and naked twtpin.ts leading 
from them to and along the muddy 
i,each t"> tlie water. On the previous 
evening :% \ \ihlt 'fc'iii-in n\ is >p?,n 

-i the -p >t reading a liook. Suicide 
is tieliev v.i t > have la n4 conuuitted. 
The police aiith riti are investigat- 
ing the atTdr. 

t hinatnan Shot. Fto. 
S ack v xi f n ro. May 22.— An obi 

man named W. IV. Williams. wbo 
n is engaged In mining it Rebel Hi 
aln ut three miles tr in F.as mi, killed 
a Chinaman ye-terday, in a tlispute 
ail tit a 11 wash bill. By shooting ium 
wit v pist 1. The Chinaman was the 
ag © sor, havi ig rushed u|s»n Wil- 
liams w ith a huge knife. 'live hitter 
claims hf a te 1 1,1 sell defense. 

Judge Clark will probably appoint 
F If Dr.w t till the v icancy caused 
bv the ilt iith f Supervisor Seymour. 

The weather w i- quite hot to-day. 
Democratic Troubles. 

Sax Dik«k». May 22.—A card ap- 

peared in The World this eveniug 
saying that limit- ha* been no Demo- 
cratic convent! -a held in this county ; 

that the e invention held some day* 
ago w vs comp 'sr 1 ot renegades ami 
sore heads from the Deni s-mtic 

party, and th,»t the regular Demo- 
cratic t »n'r C vmmittt-e bad a meet- 

ing on tii* of May and appointed 
J. li. K-t .•! ilo, Wallace Leach, D. 
A Kb IV. P. J Boland and Thouias 
> verm ill dt .i-g .t- s t the State con- 

vention. who arc entitled to represent 
this county in said convention. Tlie 
card is signed Thomas Sherman, 
chairman, amt M J. McCarthy, sec 

ret.vry. 

Small Pox in San Fr»»ri*«i. 
Sax Fh.vXI'ISCO, May 22.—Several 

case* of small pox hare appeared in 
the iitr wilhiu a few days, and from 
the wav in which the Board ot 11 with 
are moving it i» evident that they 
b ar the epidemic. All the case* mi 

1 .r reported ire from the purlieus of 
Chinatown, t,nd it is supposed that 
eax evi't then that have not iieen 
made k. own. 

Bell tup's Chanres. 
WvsittMiTos. Mu? 22. — It K now 

t.t.ir^oiv cci 1 aiii tii.it tin* Kouutc w 11 i 
v..te against jurisdiction in the lit’.-' 

pearhuiunl case. !t is pi nimble that 
m arly us many Hem frits will join 
the Itcpubiii ail' as the Republicans 
lack votes. Kdiuuuda wail vote in 
favor. The vote will mat be reached 
bc-fole Wednesday. 

Koach in Chleatro. 
Citnaoo, May 22.—iiou. Philip A. 

R i.u h, niemta r ot the California 
Lrgi'l ture. who has taken an active 

part in the movement to discourage 
t ie C nilir trade on the Pacific coast, 
lectured in F rwell Hall last evening 
u|a>ti the necessity of abrogating the 

Burlingame treaty. 
The Kultan’s Xlu4. 

laiMaiN, May 22.—A \ ieuna dis- 

pat< ti sav' the mental condition of 
tin) Sultan cause? grave apprehen- 
n.ai'. He is subject to delusions In 

fearing he will be burned alive or 

poisoned. 
k Kirk Cardinal. 

Jvkw Yi'MK, May 22 — A eraid's 
cable '.iV': "Cardinal Antooelli is 
unable to walk. He is daily earned 
to the Pujai in a aed»u chair.’1 

| Alhambra Theater, 
CORNER rNlON ANP C STREETS, 

^lriinla city, 

Will be <>pene,l ou 

Saturday Evening. May 20. 

See projrwume* f >r tlie 

| Great Array of Talent. 

Frank Sperling, 
(<!K-ee*»& t« 1 OoblMnne A (V.l 
1MOKTKK OF AND DEALER IN 

Crocerios and Provisions, 
IL .V K 10 W -V li K. 

Mill OOOPS. TOBACCO, 
CLOTH 1 NO. CIOARR. 

BOOTH. WINES. 
HATS. LlQl’ORS. 

RUBRICATING Oil. , 

CROCKERY 
—ANP— 

GLASSWARE, 
And a great many other article* too numerous 

to mention. 

Selling all my ihv da. Wholesale and Retail, 
at the most reason abld rates, t h«*pe to receive 
the cu^t *m "f all patron* of the former ftrtu 
a* weil a* of other* who may give me a trial. 

frank sfKR1,1 NO, 

Main Street. Silver City. Nevada. 

Agent for the Carson Blue- 
stone and Acid Works. 

DU, W AONKK S MOTTO: 

No Cure» No Pay I ! 

TO THK SICK ANH AFFUCTEP. 

Tli» C< 1. lir»ti,l »n.t Piolinguirtird 

D n. W AGNEH. 
From B.11.VUP II N. ... 1.*-. opi ue.l 

an office at 

Kstt S«mi I It V Jilrevl. 

(WiInn U Hon«*,) 

VIRGINIA, NEVADA. 

CONSELTa TION FREE. 

The IV- t r ha*- had very otter.* '.** hospital 
»Dd private practice. H* wonder! ill aiicces* 
Is J*Motive FVlil* m« of hia lusst- ry v« r di*- 
nw. He stand** at the bead *»t b‘.» profes- 
sion and i* !*• k*d up* ti a* a star ot rnoder. 
h iriice. Hi* advantage* have tw< n great. and 
thee* added to hi* natural Inberaitt p wrr. 
w hich is strikingly original «m modi. in* and 
dv*ea*e. euabUw hiiu %>' ofb-r niotv for th- r» 

lie! and cure if patnite tbaii those who 
ha\e ni bad the opportunities and <U*n*ive 
practice which he has had. Thi-sc who are 

suffering lr> iu 

VIinoMi’ k5P SPINU. MSf ASFS 

Should o» nan t ti.* 1' t r wit2 nt d» lay He 
«*. -me valuable d»* or le* iu treat 

in«t this c!a** of di$«* *»■* He p--**••»*• •* 'p- 
cit; rt im-iie* that true and tt n*ivr et*« r 

nt, -u bavv' proven bey.-u ! a d ubt to n.r 

t..« w m f. rn.» f thu* la** *■! o:s*a**e H- 
a.«^' lr at- a Ute Mr*v«e»i' ^11 Win t* an 2 will 
visit patn nto It* th City when i,. t occupied 
at h ih.e 

i »Kir» *av t »l! who rru t>* »-if run 

fr tu %»e t auy kind, * all .and arnilt me 

to for* grim l»**th claims y--u a* h»« vict»:u 

1 a n<-i r * ue y u ft u the gra*e if you 
I to a let! app.ymg I' tu* 1 t*.e *:«»wu r*nie- 

! dies that *< :enc* Ai d ek 11 *• aM* Uie t. off, r 

y i. b\.l if yeti wtll avatl y ur**lv.» «»{ the*-* 
w nderful spe* if.c ii.su. Igc* f whn h l l.»u 

unit lUU'irtt C-Uifl el»» *. )>’U iua* Use UtV «lpe 
1 rietica an sln.l by asking r it. 1: it ** not 

| worth ark tug for. it la U« « w.*lfe bavu.g lie 
uiaiul’t r. 

No or re. 5<.* eat: 
I Is my m ft 1 addr*v*» you tbm positively 

and plainly, bec-.ua* .f your »>eo.u.ilj and 
lack of faith tn rue ti lues There nrv*r was 

| a tlm# when th* progres* ,-f iu-Ji-me wa* 

: no-re act v*. I'hau.iatry i* u.i folding th hid* 
den my*t> res and p leul sp* iff properties 

! ,o many sub*la .»»• and th* ir h*ailr>g virtue* 

are l*eiT»g »< *t » daily bv obaervatl-n ati *t 

| p» riei.. * It my candid « p»i »n that ib**re 
; > a af * ifl remedy f -f *v. ry di« a— w* » h 

fb-ah la Leir t Bi»<i judging n.yself by my 
past suc.ua*. I f el js»a:tive of being able to 
r«ai r» y u t h- alih. and will gu%r>. U a 

! cure if your ca** bacuriblt uu*. 

Tevtlmuiiinlv. 
•IT the umKr*iiftiv*t. l»eiug j-era<»nally a* 

■jU»iiitol with th* crbl»rat«’d lr Wagn«r. 
l»s|-b r him a geniua V»l Ui< lern medicine. 

Hr baa pelf'■-fined ► Mr wonderful CUf*a t at 
w.iuMdwe think c. uvince the tu-*st skepti- 
cal f hia VAieiti*. ability He ha* in bl* 

thousand* « f l*wti»«»-*niaU of th* 
: uniat n liable an 1 truthful b%t% t* r. c. mpli 

IU el. IB tf- tn nei r ail Ills pivfrsal -l.al br th- 
eta wh' know hi'.u We -py <>11* by pvruiis- 
ki.« f tlie Ln*«l r although lit d rs not l*r 
love u: fti*t-ry m r .puackwry <‘f at.y kii d 

y« | he V a *| u» .p to*.low afNlef ul tor thla -me. 

ion due '* it d’oea fr m. to* htfbeat anthonty 
l»h Wjuitia M» lV *r lbnltir (H-nnit 

me to con jratulate you t*n ihi fosiii d:**c« v 

t*s you have made You have shown genius 
than nnlinary cmloatuciit. rvui*rWa 

hie :n trariag »t tw oman oI tltf d »- 

end in sc'oCt»h£ the •in*c!i'n r» niedy £*f it* re 

m.oal T our discovery will n'toliituuiUe the 

pracli e «»f this bran h f nodical scirti e. 

nagiclj, s|KTiai d'.acvae* If i» ttv Cfwalrel 
tonvn U> the nick yet dTcred. aiwt will tuimor* 

» Yotift akkouofi 
t prof s*:oii. although yojn; in years, you are 

o'1 in. %tw*rie*-ce. and will yet I predict startle 
j put- w rid with your gyMUttajUMl skill. 

\ ry truly yours. 
llK IHIK5F.Y. 

1‘rof ftUgiviov and hurgery 
lliin ** 

I "With thcv Nila Ivi-re u» with our own 

kn.mU-.l0 of Hr. WatftuT'» alnlily. I we il.« 
t.n»iI.-0- of if. .Hum. sling him to the ritU. ii* 

j f \ r^itii* City, a- oku ami’ly »t.lf to i»-rfonu 
ail li*' claim*. 
,1 >. iH tti H«» J St»a 

I Jo.I.M Hl»«. .lit. lioB».UT Sft a ««T, 
JA«r.» 1'oit.n. I'K j. F Ki 1«HJSI 

Mi.ti'Ha* V Krt.vtv of Nry»4»«"ifr 
The !t.«t r M. r* to llr *' » tt- Jla. k o| 

Han KTancluoo. atol hi. g.hcn Wilkin, 1’ Mo,»ff 
am! 11 Willi of \ irghiU Cltjr, 

N H Dr Warner *111 atffe* to ( rf»*it 
f.r •ni of ermine! *«*aktie*e or 

t»mi.u di-re's,- of auiv Wind hr umlvrt.nk' Mid 
foil* to curv Hi* hai »|Rvific f»i 
thU el mm* <»f dl«?*M-. 

CXtlcv hour* * to 11 a ■ to 4 ami 
T to 9 r *. 

OFFICE: 186 SOUTH C STKKKT, 
vwiuit’rr nut '■*, 

VimaMA, NEVADA. 

a jmuuiy. rmmr niut. 

UNION IRON WORKS. 
OFFICE. WO SOFT C STREET. 

On the Divide. 

Tyrrell Sc Reese, 
MibiiU. turvt» of 

STEAM ENGINES A BOILERS, 
ift'ARTE MILLS 

j OiU ALL STILLS 0*' kUOm.NLRI. 

Blanchard Lime! 

The vnoerbionkp, haying sectkep 
the AReney of the 

% 

Celebrated Blanchard Lime. 

Ik prepared to furnish 
the mmu« 

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT. 

-A*b AI- 

At Lower Price Ihnn ever before 

Offered In lhl« .WorkeL 

* 

T11I8 L1M* 19 A NEVADA PRODUCTION 

Ami we cUlm for 11 > ««prrt Tlty over the 

brat brAii.l* of 0*11 for i.iA Lime. 1« in* not 

only stronger, but 

Making a Better Mortar 

WITH LESS LIME. 

II 1» now being extensively nets! in Lyon 
Orrnrby glut Ston y coHliticA. 

We Guarantee Entire Satisfaction, 

And We hAVe the AllilAvltA of the principal 
iiiim'Ub on the Cometock a* to its merit*. 

CONTRACTORS anp bvilpeps 

Are imubiM to caII Ami eiAminr for them. 
Muvt» before purchAelng ehwwhere. 

C. H. CLAKK, 
(HI South 0 Kltv.t, VlrttinlA. Nee. 

WHITE HOUSE 

CLOTHING STORE! 
■ No. 10 Sotth (.' St., 

VIRGINIA CITY, NEVADA. 

COHN Sc ISAACS. 
IMI'ORT DIRECT 

A SO 
SEU. CHEATER 

Than any of their romp titor*. 

SUMMER CI.OTIUNO, 

Gents Furnishing Goods. 
Trunks. Valises, Etc., Etc. 

• COIIN & ISAACS 

DEFY COMPETITION ! 

COHN A ISAACS, 

W hite Ho«*# (htthiuif Store. 

| 

I 

j 

DR. H. R. FOWLER. 
I LATE Ob' CUIGAOO) 

Rm p<*nuiiwtrtly lonpd in 

VIRGINIA CITT 
NO 801 TH C AT BEET. 

Where hr will be pleated to wee all whe 
need hi* aeretce* Th{ Di* tor ban hat iua:.y 
jeara expert ware in the treatment of 

j CHRONIC DI8KA9Ml'3, 

And feel* confident that he can nlre •atinfar- 
tiou to tboee who will give him atrial 

L\l>IK8—Thoee of yetteufllnn* from dla- 
ear*-• peculiar to your "ex. call and get 
the Doctor** opinion Haring hat an e» 
tr a wd practice in the line <t your diweaer* 
am »ok ‘.be rich and the poor, hi* postilion In 
hi* i>r ftrial* B ban gift n h.tn aceeee to all tbe 
modern itn^vmuili* of the slay. 

CA FAKHIl—Th» am *t« p to < onatxturtion 
or Br**ncbiti*-be ncrer fail* to cure Th«.«#r 
►offering from an> affection of the Heart, 
threat »r Limp wtll do well to csinault him. 

KHtXMATl'M U rery difficult to handle, 
yet the IV* tor can eh >w matt) te«tt mortal* of 
perfect rupee, cren in thi* •* ti< u 

('all and t*e the I Victor He liar n you 

nothing for hi* optni n. and if be j»nr* nbr* 
y.-u mil rti'.d hi* charge* light. 

Oflke hour*— From v *> M VI and from S to 
6J0V M. 

II. R. FOWLER. I. D. 
90 SOITH C 8THEET. VUU.1N1A CITY 

A rCTION SALES 
** 

oi rrftwrl’TC&K 
ASl> liLUUlNii. 

*V|%f 
Tt'KSDAT. WKPSL8PAY 

ASP 8ATI KPAY. 

AT M M >'KE1>UI0K3' 

AIVTIOS HOTSK 

urt 8U.I. FOB t A*H ONLY. 
▼ ▼ BIT OH TAP. 

M *- mtUMOCff AVVrjUM UUCNB. 

HATCH BROTHERS, 
No. SO nontk (' Hlrrrl, Virginia. 

HOLE AGENTS TOR 

J. F. CUTTER * MILLER'S EXTRA 

OLD BOURBON 

WHISKIES! 
nAVK ALSO ON HAND A FILL 

Aft*orti»*nt of 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
FRENCH AND ENGLISH GOODS, 

or Al.L KIX1W. 

fresh vegetables. 
POULTRY AND PISH. 

Aliraya on tiaml anti mfloJ dally. 
*/* Otx t'“ dldtvi ml In Silv-r Ctfy rvrry 

Tm ally Thnmday ami Saturday, In O.d.1 
Hill ami Virginia vory day, 

FREE Or CHARGE. 
as HATCH BROS. 

RE-OPENINC! 
....OF THE.,.. 

PHILADELPHIA 
BOOT AND SHOE STORE! 

SF Month «' Wr»f». Vlr|iId, If,. 
With »n »nttn' Nrw and FarhlnnaMr Stork of 

Boots, Shoes A Gaiters ! 
FOR OENTS, LADIES AND Clin.DRKN ! 

Which is now being *>>LI at 

REDUCED PRICES! 
Call at ones anti Reenre bargain*. a* I am 

IcnnliHxl not to b l ntlMW'iJ iu«l«r 
ant CtreutuMwnrea. 

Wm. Cundlach. 

Halieck Bros., 
_DKAUU IN.... 

Furniture. 
Bedding, 

C roe ken/, 
Classartre, 

Carpets. Ffe. 
nr, SOUTH C’ STRKKT, 

VIRGINIA NEVADA. 

*f. It.—Thr Nat quality of everything in onr 
line on hand at the 

1 O »»* f.vr AMT K S 

E. W. COWEN, 
....daalch in.... 

Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
Boots A Shoes, 

Tobacco A Cigars, 
Stationery, 

Confeetionery, 
Jewelry, Toys. 

MKKHSI TIAl’M' >*IF>K.S. 
VANKKU XOIlMXS, 

Trunks and Valises. 

•F-RrMrMFFR THK t'T.\iT "X. 

ma in sTrysr. sii.rer, cu r. 

SILVER CITY 

LUMBER YARD 
» M MCl.pkNIS • H rmtUK. 

MoGlNNIS k CAP.RK K Prop’*. 
Kam Street, Silver City 

Deairr* in all kimls of 

LiriRFK. MIISGLRS, 

DOOR'* WINDOW*. 

W H I U1SU8,* 
Ktr It... Et, 

Firti> uUr atbah n pwti ?' Fitmishlng Mill 
•ini Mining Ti»»»i~r* 

M. WERTHEIMER, 
lntp*rter aad Jobb r IE ftas 

Havana & Domestic Cigars 
TokAt ios or ux Risi's. 

A ftnr v.n.l, nf 

Mrr.RMt BAt m uu> all mars or 

Pipes and Stems 
playi.mo caum*. rrr 

5o n sa-iith «’ Mtrrrt Vtr*lmaCtt». 
cuu r. ,T, vj» rr. nl mk»i tvu> m-Mttac. 

RIPLEY & BLACKMER, 
kinu lituui i. 

Groceries, 
Provisions, 

Fruits, 
Vegetables, 

Poultry, Fish 
rrr., rrc.. etc 

Neat door t»» WELL*. F\Rf»o A CO. 
Bf’O'x*!* delivers^ free of tkarge Ij all 

(•arts of tbs •*»*>. 

lee ! Ice !! 
f|^RF. EROPRirroR* OF THE staj* 
A Marl-1 ar* ireyar* 4 to f utmsh i»*rtie* 

with the f .m n* 

Trtrokee lee! 
Ik ^u.ntUK.1 > dull »n,l .t rr*. •it.til, ratr*. 

U K okijYuo-i' rux>: to any baht 
or rtir. city. 

Uin tin. 1 oa , trial. 
hknuy «»<<rrr. 

War 1», litTd M \HK *THOt>r 

JNO. W. CRIER, 
Broker, Notary Public 

_aun..,. 

IX*MMISSION Kit or UKKDS 
IOK 1 IIIIUKYIA. 

■orru'K -wei ’a. eahoo a c» > brici 
IK ILIKMU. KlLlEtt CITY. HKVAHA. 

A rilUUUI. H 

A. FENKHAUSEN A CO. 
Will>l.»Al.E 

LIQUOR MERCHANTS, 
391 »4 393 »'!■•■« Pllwl. 

HAN rH-VNCJHOO.CALm)BXlA 

All 'Tilrr* prom^J ^ 


